
vot THE ADVERTI5EU .

es|i. Rditors:--A-is,.ustl on the firs
bf May, 1t'e young ladies of oar village. I
:would wish to believe, had a pleasant little

arty, and- passed a few hourstogether, in
a most charming and. agreable.manner.
The day was fair, and the sun was

frig,ht, and beauty was brighter still; and
every thing but one conspired to make
their ceebration entertaining and amusing
}n the highest degree. I assure you Messrs.
Editors, that that one thing wanting, was

not the light hearts and buoyant spirits of
s'weet sixteen-it was not the grace and
loveliness. of youthful, innocence--it was

not tbe overflowing.soul. and the desire to

dispense the blessings of peace and happi-
ness. and joyous mirth to all around ; but

it was,,the presence of some delightful
yung fellows, some gallant young me', to

have called into exercise, and to have been
the happy recipients of those grateful
charms, which otherwise, would have
been lavished on the cold and "idle wind
that regards them not." A girl without a

bov, a woman without a man. is like the
tender flower of May, deprived of the ge.
Dial influence of the sun-its beautiful
tints lie concealed in the bud, and its per
fume and its fragrance wastes away and
dies without tasting the lovely breath of

Spring.
I could not have conceived of, a May

party without boys-and I think such an

invention is truly refined. and worthy dfthe
'age. There is something about it rather

prudish. I am afraid there are some an-

cient maidens in our quiet little village;
and if there are, as much as I love gallant-
ry. I warn them in time, to beware.
I'Twere better they had never been born,
than to incur 'lie vengeance of my wvaked
wrath." I heard some time nno, of a

queer sort of a convention of some of the
softer sex in our town, and I feared then,
that we were on the eve of a revolution-
we now realize the fact. I will say one

more word, by way of admonition. If I
have the least intimation agtin o1 the or-

ganization of an old maids society in the
broad limits of this village, I will take a

torch in' one hand & a trumpet in the other,
and I will explore every street. and latie,
and alley within this incorporation, and I
will call forth every thing in the shape of
a bachelor, and I will form one of the
coinpletest old bachelor's cluns. or anti-
alt-maid's socie tis ever read of in history.
" A word to the wise is suflicient."
But I will conclude thia short descrip-

tion,by observing.that the Queen of May,
was regularly crowned. and looked as

sweeens the blosso-ns that adorned her
diadem. Her ministers too, were decked
out in hanidsgme colors, ttnd resembled the
most perfect little angels. The usual cete-
monies were performed with grace and
dignity. and the little girls dispersed with
sad little hearts.

Touca ME NOT.

FOR- TitE ADVERTISER.
Messrs. Editors:

I see; with more-than ordimary plea-
s-ore, that some of the citizens ofour State
rearealtingg.-aaeble effort by their ex-

ample finduce Sasuh Catultinians to em-

bark .. ob*Aetriali tho. b osiness.if
stanufactDrug. I see also, that several
enanufacttring companies, with contsider-
able capital,. have recently been started
into eisitente in the neighboring State of

Georgia.
It is the opinion of but toe, many of our

public men, that it is contrary to the trite

policy of atiy portioh of the South. to ea-

courage its pedple, either in establishing
man tnfac toiies aniongst them, or in invest-
jug thieir capital itn atny etetrprise4 of that

character. Finin sotme tittatcoutntable
prejudi~ed8 frii reasins a i tiale to

opr~ehend'. it is -contendedO~ that the real
lbtei'est of this sectiont of thte counryv lies
sole1y in tte promuotioni of Agrtculture, and
in dire~cting all the enterg~ies of all clatsses
of the~ .&6mmubity io that ermployment
alodie,.

Sappose k we-re'ad:rrtted, that at this

precise timre, we wcould reali-ie sorte grea1-
er profit fromtt plantittg, and froma raising
cott'ti Ttan fromn any tither occupalion in
whtichm we coult! entijage--sUppobte, I say,
that this wete a'dtsn'tted, andI how would
it answer for the fttre ? How long wil
the conidition of thzie of the Southerni
Siater-, which lie i' S higher~ latitude, be

the satnie as it is at present ? Esery mn

of ahy aper-ience aitd sagffacity whatever,

rtust perceiVe tfib tiechssity of some change
in atrpursuits, not onilj in 3ears to: come,
but even at this very moment of time6.

'T'e cotton region, to the SoothI and
Southiest, has already becotme so eften'
sive, that nuthing at all beyond the mei--

es'itaccan be made in titis state b~y
raisitng t~hat staple, ardd itn the course of a

fewv years, unless appearantces are most

deceptive indeed, its production wvil be

wholly abandoned hero as well as in mia-
ny of the adjoining States. The more

Sout herni tagions, in which tt is now ex-

*tensively produced, in fifteen or twenty
years at fatrthest, nill lie alild mo'supply,
and even to overstock the ~ir'rkems of the
~whole world. And, besides this, their
*lands are so tmuch better adapted' tk the
raising of that article than ours, that it will
be entirely fruitless anud vaiti for us to-ex'-
pect to offer thetti the slightest cotmpeti-
ton.
From the Vast quntities of cotton now

raised in different parts of the wurld, its
prices hale become so reduced as scarcely
to pay a South Cartilinian for plantinr, it
-attd ploughitdg i-t thte Orst time, mutch less
for tending it through Lbo whole summer,

and then gathering ht with the greate t la-
bfor and exposure during the lf. Des-
pondenicy and gloaar seems already to be
hanging over the whale of our State. We
are already so poorly recompensed here
for our labor, that about half of our citl-
:ens are unemployed.-indo-stry languishes
with us-the energies of our people are

--dissipated in idleness-and the whole face

of the State presents a mnelancholy spectit-
cie of lands uncultivated-Of itllues to

decay-and of a population sunk in itdu-
eitie. and wretchedness, and pauperismn.
I speak as tine having sme acquain-

ance with men and things, anid I speak
bi the fatal truth, wrhenm I say, that the

prfound apathy that now reigns over our

people, is' truly alartsintg tu every toan

who hasa proper conception of their condi-
tion. Whatshall be doue to rouse them up?
Shall they be suffered to continue in their
present state of listlessness and inactivtty?
I......, it-,nw soenmaond spirit .wilt-rule it

otherwise. I would rather see aty other
calamity ihat could befall us. I would pre-
fer that our State should be desolated by
foreign invaders. Give us anything under
the sun rather than the want of. employ-
ment; give us famine; pestilence, or blood-
shed, or the sorest of the afflictions of Hea-
ven, in the place of a negative evil, so ut-

terly dlestructive of every thing like hu-
man improvement. and so wholly repug-
nant to the advancement and stability of
our institutions, and to the safety and
prosperity of a republican form orgovern-
ment.

In passing through this, and some oth-
ers of the Southern States, a stranger
would be completely shoiebl at the incil-
culable numbers of hearty, robust young
men, who follow no bccupatihn under
heaven, but smoking cigars. di inking bran-
dy, and, loafing and lopnging about the
different cutes, and towns. and villages.
Indeed. it has become so common in this
part of the world, for a gentlemnan of pro
perty and education to do nothing. that it

is aloist disreputable, even for a poor
man. to labor for hmis support. As for a

yoube man of wealth and stanling in the
first circles, to endeavour by his assiduity
and industry to improve his estate, such a

thing is scarcely dreamed of. If he were

to presumte to adopt a course of conduct so

so absolnt. lv vulgar, be would be shunned
and mocked at by all his gay companions.
Geutleneti of pleasure, and. gentlemen of
leisure. with their lily white hands, are

the duly current stock amodngs us, and
the only stock that is acceptable at our

markets of manhood and beauty. One of
our dashing belles would he horror-struck
at the sight ofa pairof sonhurt hands, or

of a hronied, dad manly, and noble brow.
Even in srad own little village of Edg-

field, (which t believe is unsurpassed in
every thing that is manly by any village
in the South.) and in all the villages of
my acquaintance. in the State, of a soft,
and clear, and hptmy day. whetithey anat
bear to expose their tender persons to the
air, and to the dangers of the weather,
swarms-clouds of these delicate creatttrez
of the matcyline gentler, ate tt he seer
literally infesting every plaen of codminon
reenrt-!(terally d:arkening the avenues of
the public buildings, antd the piazza's of
the hotels. merchants st6r.es, and grog-
sh'ps. I will not aticmpt to.disguise the
fact--a mati cannot pass through, the
streets of as snmall .villages is Edgefietd,
Abbeville, Laurens, Greenville, Newherrl.
and 1lam~hurg. ar.d many others~that could
be named without ercounntering at every
corner. groups of hearty able-bodicd .oung
men, who can boasy cf follocitig tippctive
pursuits in the world. and ofdoing nothing
whatever in rho form of butsiness, but eating
and drinking, and retailing slanlere and
telling stale and miserable, and filthy joiEns
The very extreme of their enterprise,
scarcely hurries theta beyond a game..of
whist. or lue, or brag. it would ho n'iiib
better for them if they would gamble ijt-
tIe, and exhibit at least some.sympijs'of
life atd spirit. I firmly believe, that even
that abominable vice woild-be less sinful
and corrupting to. their mrals, ihati for
mbem towhile a way their tidn id suclh pe
fect.dagerandspor ..skin .as.now.ossesses
them,aid-so coiipletely.parfbliies all the
nobler faiculties, hoih intellectual and pliy-
sical, with which they have been endowed
by a bountiful Creator. ..

If our people .ould he induced to take
an interest in the establishntottt of manu-
factories, and the rearing of manufacturing
-towns amongst them. it might stir theta
up to some activity. It might at least.
excite in them a spirit of speculation. and
lia1 in rey humble opition would be fully
worth an ellirm. T1hose who still have in.
dustry and enterprise enough to be addict-
ed to play, could play at higher and more
decent gamwes than sevenutp andfaro bank/.
Even ii it should tutrn out that our State
is nut adaupted to manmufacturing purposes,
whlichi is not at all pro'bable, the money
lost in the speculations and enterprises
cotmmenced, would be mney wrell expen-
ded, onder all citeumstances otf the case.
In the name of God, I pek .whtat do our

young tmen of enpital do with their mnoney?
Du theiy lay ,it out to any profitable pitrpmose
wh'i,-ver! I canntot foir my life. perceive
to what use itt the wrothd it is applied,.hut
to passper the sickly alj.etites, anid gr.atify
the licenridu~s desirs of the most effemni-
nare, the mosi indolent, and the tmbst use-
cs set of men otn top -of the grotned. Trhq
descendants of tbe wealthier classes in our
sect'intr of the chun trv,' frotm the want of
strme proper incentives to actionl, afmost
invariably beddine, in a ileneration or two,
paupels ainf begprs; ' rthey tne
most completely prostrated. as ws tn
mind and body, as in property. charnecter,
and reputation. Many of thtem for the
lack ofemploymnent, contratct habtts ofdis-
sipation, that hturry them on to such ex-
tremes of degradation, as to make deatht a

pleasing alternative to a life of utter wteeth
edess. I have no doubt, that: numbers of
theom acttndlly commit the awful erm'e of
suicirde. If thiey do sot dommit it with the
pistol ot the dirk'. they commitf it ityantth-
erway, that is mutch more distressing to
the minds of their friends and relations,
and itnfinitely more pertniciouis int its cant
sequeces to seci-ety, thItn if thef actually
shed their o'we bhbntf with theirown hands.
Bum, I ha-d red~rved fomi the cojicloision

oftthis communi'at ion. ahtiter cotidmera-
tion in favor of introdingmm manufaetures
amongst us, which has always struck me
as bemng of much more than common' ti-
portance. Every iodi'vidutal loves to be
independent. and to feel as'securs wvittuub
hitself, as his n.eani will allow-icde-
pendence tmakes him proud and happy,
and gives birth to the noblest feelings end
the noblest sentiments that arnimate the hu'-
men heart. Inuependence too, in a state
or nation, is certainly the greatest blessing
that God in his goodness could bestow ,up-
ontin; and te more perfect atnd complete
that indepeedence, the more perfect and
salutary becomes the blessing to the ped-
pe. Now it does seem to me. that weo of
South Carolina and Georgia. ought to be
able to furnish for ourselves from ihepro*
ducts of our own industry, every necessary
article of consumption that we could re-
quire. We ought not to depend upon the
North, or the So'uth, the East, or the West.
for our foodor raiment, or any thing we
use. Our lands are fertile--our pasturage
is good-our climate will raise the pro-
duts of almost every region-our water
courses are clear and -bold,. and admirably

Isitd for mills sod mnufancturing esta-

blishments, and our country. is so situatest
.as to lay open to, us the commerce of the
whole world. From our vast and unlimnit-
ed resources, if we would call .forth the
energies of our people; we could even live.
happy without having intercourse with
any kingdom or state on earth; With the
materials abounding in all parts of these
two states, in the very best. and richest
quatntities to be found, We ebuld, raise..and
tmanufacture every. necessary and every
luxury of life that the most fastidions tastes
could dermiard. We might le, perfecily
self-sufficient. We ought to he ashamed
to aik a Kerinucliian for his HIemy and
hogs-we .ought to be. ashamied td ask a

'retinesse~en for his hores and cows, dr a
Northern man for his broadclothi. calicoes
and wooden ntttnegs. We ought to be
tshamed. any longer, to ask others for ar-
ticle which we could raise onrselves, and
for the obtaining of which,. we are coam-
pelled to pay a tax that would support a
little kingdom. and thai would line our
states from the mountains to the seas, with
the most costly manufacturing. establish-
meets that were eter erected by the skill
and ingenuity of man. SALUD'

On Tuesday and the night following we
had a heavy fall hf rain in this vicinity ;
and beloi- the Villace, in the neighbor-hodd of Reedy River, it i said that con-
siderahle-damage has been sestained by
the crops, in conisequence dfithe torrents of
eater that accumulated and washed the
hill sides,.-Green. Mount., 1st inst,

The Wheat Crop in- Georgia.-The
Hellican, published at Marietta. Geo.,of
the 25th inst. says---It is gratifying to
be able to state that. from the hest informa-
tion derived from our ample sources, the
Wheat crop in our Cherokee Georgia has
never been tnown as'promising at this
s'asou of the year, since the country has
been settled, as at thns present. If the
present prospect should be realized, with
some of the best flour mills in the State
to manufacture it, we hope to be able to
supply the Southern conumers with anyquantity equal to tho best Baltinioro
brands, and equally as cheap."
The Charleston *Mercurj df the 29th

uh. says-"We ar .nuch gratified in
learning the other daty that a former and
profiathie In anch of South Carolina enter-
prize.-laid dormant for nearly fifty yedsis lilkely to be ievived again. We allude
ot the mariufacture of Tar and Turpen-tine... We tiiderstand that a successful
,commencement has been made by Mee-
yrs. 5. R. Stoll and hkruald, iq the~neigh-borhood of Sun.m.eivilte, and that a partof their production, about 50 hls.. Tar
and Turpentine have been received bythe Rail Road in this market. Other
gentleman have likewise commenced op-erations, and we hope to see the day when
our heretofore unproductive pine barren
w tllprove asource of wealth to the en-terpiising tiantifactbi'ers."
Alurder and RobAerj.-Atn ino nive

Portuguese. tiamed .Frank.il'.Silva'Nlho
kept .a stmall grocery Atore our the4a

Rit.ftWilmuing~ton3"1J...:sroani:'aittudered 06r-Subs1d'ib~'by;o =
unknown villains. The sktill was frac-
tured in several places, and had the ap-
yearauce of having been done with an
axe.

're Muldrderer of DeSiiaa.-A man
calling himself Thomas Broughton. was
sarested in Wilmington on Saturday, on

uspicion of being the, murderer of lie-
Silva. the Portuguese vaho. was found
dead at his residence in that town a couple
of week sist. pogto asbonh
before the Grand Jury, wlto .were .then lia
Sessinn, and a Ireo h'il.1 futind, rn whtich
he stands cpntalimted for trial at the term
of the Court next fatll. Some articles
found in his j.psse'ssion have been~identified
as the property of Il~n.Cai Neda.

A handsome service of plate4 has been
presented to Mr. J. Hoffmart ..Ollam~ore,
of Boston, by his crodito'rs.. Mfr. C. failed
last year, and wa-i released by the Master
in (Chancerv on the payment off'0 per ct
on his obhiantiotas.. Having since teaeived
a barge legacy, be sumutoned his credirprsand paid the balatnceeamoutintg to 20'.000,
for which hionorable conduct his crediibors
ltavd paid him the above Complimet.

A popr~mekic at fatiti'ore, named
Hlitchcock, had added to bili .famitily, ibe
other morning', .tbree ,d aughters, whom
lie n'imed Jane Ppik, Slaf-y flor da..and
Cari'Texas. It is a pity Ji~nad not
i4.e more, to call Susan Oregoti.
"Murder end Lynich law seem itnsepa-

rabuly connected with slavery."
Sosays the Ply'mouth Memorial, noti-

citng the affair at Nashville. It would be
just as true to say. that murdIer and lynch
law are intseparably cotinected..with free
dorn in the frec States. In Chal'estownm a
dovent is burnt ; in Philadelphtia,. church-
iare burnt. l't Boston, in tied England.

all over. th'e North. and in Ca'nada, we
chronpicle attrocious mrurders ; atd' ibe free
black fiend at Auburn is save'd from';lIn~h-
ing otly by the cunning of the oficers'who
had hime in custody. Iu lNed Hatnpshire
the nioti com pelled the exiecotio'n of Pres'
cutt, a mindless crealire ; un'd th6 young-
sters wbo t'dre down a. hotnse, and ikilled a
wife and mnoihei at Kingston, go unpun-
ished. Murder~, tbeft, rotibery, counter-
feititrg, ind lynching, also abound in Ohio,
llinois, and Indiana, and are not unknrown
in the terriroriesiof Iowa and Wisco'asin.
lew York city ee hiard diffs to' then-
tion, anti say nothing of otaicers of the law
shot by airti-renters. With many of the
northern anti-slavery writers'add speak-
ers freedom seems to meatn nothing but a
charter foi riailing against trulh ; and so
far us their~morality, tha' they openly ad-
vocate disunion atnd reason to the cosisti-
tutioti of .thir~donetry,' the highest of
crimes. Should the. Asouthern press pub-
lish the atrocities of the free Siates, with
the conimnent that these things are the
natural fruit of free labor and free speech,
how fale idd injurious would it he ; yet
there are those here whso daily attribute to,
one cause all' the evils at the soth, not-
withstandinif they know tbiat the sarne
evil.: are, and al'ways have beanl cotanon
to all states of soe'iety.-Bstdn Post.

The Rev. M~r. Cr'Eror'r; (Uiversaliar,)
will Preach upon the2d l&nday in May,'at or
near Horn's Creek Church,

-neareauthoried to announce Ma
jorJG5Nt B- HuiMN1E s a candidate
for the Housedf Representatives; at:. he
next iefection. -May. to .15

JAyne's Hair Tonic I
Wenow Dr. Quigley personallv, and

there ; .U tto"n- in the .cenuntry. whose
qpiionis "4fided to ilore respect.. He
is on all s.nbjebts honest.;ad sincere, and
his high iharacier a'a Physician can be
auested.byihe firsi medical mei in the city.
-PAkila'2Ieh Sutn.

.
ereTown, Va., Oc. iH. 184 ..

Dear Sr.- i.ou inquire o me whether
Shate Id yoar- Hair Tonic, and with

.whet e diat.,
.Seetal fes ago m hair -begaui to

rail ripidly fromthe scalpand I had the
prospect dfC etiattite baldness. At
ledgtli a ftiendtecomiended your Hair
Tonicd ued three or four bottles, ac-

cording toatle printed- directions, and af
the eipd ,:tnonths, my hair was thick
set, a:11 ce its tindency to turn grey
-was nrrbgte ,.-

I havenever before givent a certidcte:
recodiiending-patent medicines, which in-
discrliuiately .sed; as they often are, do
much injtery but in a.ease like the pres-endi wher.j'ku w tie article-to be bene-
ficial, an4l hatfitian do no-.harm, I have
no se wbles-iii stating facts within my own
knoiwledge.-, 'Your's. &c.,

- JOHN QUIGLEY, M. D.
Dr. D Jayne. Pailadelphia.
R. S ROBE fLT'S is Dr. D. Jayne's

only Agent at Edgefield Court House.
May 6i . 3t 15

Dr. Jayne's Medicines.A Fresh supply, just received by the Sub
.eriber, which are warranted genuine, the

r'ouLg Aghnt" to the contrary notwithstanding,
J. D.?ITIB6ETTS

OBTUA - .

Died, on Saturday the 18th ofApril, Josr~'H
A Monns. Jn.. in the 21st year of his age.
The p''nculiar and sudden death of our young
friend, eznites the deepest feelings of sympa-
thy and'ragret, In the bonyancy of youth, on

Saturday:morning he united vith his youthful
associutes. in the innocent amnsement of. a

hunting, excursion; and-ere evening had arriv-
ed, the ioy band of the hldg of terrors had chil
led his active body In the cold sleep of death:
ii ihe active 4ud overheating pursuit of the ob-

jec sfport. our yoSini friend ruptured an

impottarblood vessel, wiuch resulted in this
melancliu icatastropie. He had. in the Pro-
vidence aodT almost -in .Infancy, been de-
prived.of he fosering care of-an affegtiunate
mother.;ldiftmanv vents after, lie was also
depriiedf ~pcils and direction of a ten-
der fathI is stage of helpless orphanage
he beeam .iiobjectofhisgrand-fatherand tmo-
ther's adM love; and- through them. he re-
ceived thIadvantagesofan excell.nt education,
and that.ttoral training which emi~nent piety
and devotioncould afioid. The subject ofthis
ntice hadireceiidy-assumed d relation to soi-c
aty ofifulnesA anddignity, and had inspired
all his.pat'ua*sitl.contfidenee and esteem lfor'
his ability and.amiable departmntitt. 'I'he char-
acter of th deceased was marked" by a nice
propriety-atl nmiahility in all his intercourse;'
his affecans were warm. and .undisgnised;
aed.his geootl qualities werp ofthe.finest order.
Won- pib4rvvi the. criniutron Of the heart,

fa~ q tycetigdulgd, !}p hopeta.ri yoj iend.bl a ,weet communion
with the ' ofoir Spiriti.

NiEW ARRIVALS.
\NAM4 and Leghorn HATS,Salmon in kits,
Fresh Salmon. in boxes,.
Lemsp Syrup at25 cents a bottle,
Lemon Syrup at 43 cis. do. est quality,
Oranges Lemons. qt. Pickles & Capers,
tio Am4 , Los Valedus. and Regalia

JEGARS, 3:. ... .- ...

Negro Brngasis, at 874 eta a pair...-
garnmng or 1Iisiting Cotton, blen ued,

. Ga.man Sirver Pencil Cas.-s, I8~'o31&
cnts, e~ach,~ -, ~. e~~-. cet

.Genuine.Siver PencilCae,4 cns
to$I 25 e h,...-

...Gokrilens, diadmond pointed, Jeads for

Peni ca1
olher desirable articles at low

pries. Fd le by-
..,..:- E- -- R. S.iROBfRTS.

E~ilgefeld C. H., 5th Maty, 1846.-- ..

QjT Country orders fur GILOCERIES.-ME-
DICINE, 'HARDWAR1'. PERFOMERY,
&c., accompanied- by femitances, will umeet
with prompt attention.
May6 2t 15

~fRS. DUPIE itiforins her friends and thle
IIpublic, that, nieet the witshes of those

arents, wbi'.deji~e teir daughter.to ptirsue a
uti cotars of stely ,undet liar direction, but
whq antertain apprehentsions..reipectinlg thle
halthfulness.of Charleston, she has deternmin-
edlto establish a branch, of her Seminary at
AIK~N, for t-he Summer months, where svil
be offered all the.advantages of the city esta-
lishmenit.
The location will be at the Coker Spring,

well known for its saltibrity, beauty and re-
tirement-
The Exercise -tvill commenteC May 20lth--

A Patflhft will be forwarded tdse *ho'de.
sire frpiticularsi.1
Referencee majybe t'sade to C6ol..F. W. Pici-

F.Ns, Col. Bstbos e Edget'eldC. Hi. Dr.J.W
-rOESg, 1ambutrg.
Charleston;8C.c, 190 East Bay street.
My.6.. - - 4t 15

LOWT.ABOUI' the Grst or April, a POCKET
SBOOK, containing the following Notes;
1*ottonisaac Lowe for 850; 1 ottA. John-

son &r Son-for $14, t on John Dankins for
s9 60: -1 on Joh' F. Glytnph for $54; 3 on
Jabes Ryan antonuntingl to $61;! cii Henrs.
Herlong for-$I5; 2 otn Robert Price ainonnt-
-g to $8'7; 1 oin Mark Mims for $14.or $15.
Al! personsl are forwarned from trading for
aof the above notes, ..
ay6 - I~ DODD..

Notice..
gpersons5having d'emandssagainist th~e

Sessatieof David Richart'isop, are ree nest-
d to prelsen. them itmsd'.Oly, proper yat-
tested. and all debtorsof t~,e estate, are requ~~i
to mak promp paym t as the affairs of the

esta-. M. RIlCHARDSO1%
AS.' 8. GU1GNARD,' -.

O1' SCARLET FEV7ER! .

elS' 'as bgen nedJby thguatnds pf per-
sons-in varion-eonnitriis1 with,untfeess ;

afadalso in Banieomab'Copiaty. Nori-'l .Care-
-ljpa. It gnerally preveti,.botalwayu modl.
Se the siehse,and previtnts its being fatal.
Fopr-sale,at 12j cents a bottle~by :.

RI. S. KOBERTS.
AniI. 29 23 14

PROULAIATIU

recuttve Olfce.
- CoLbetsaa, S. C. April 21st, 1846.

By His EzceUency WM. :IKEN. Esq., Go
vernor and Commander in Chief in and over
the State of South Catolin..WH EIt.AS, infornmatiion has bereceived

atthis beparttnent, thtpn atrocious
murder was commitled on the bodj df Hector,
by Renty, both the slaves ofJohn h. Chisoim,
at his plantation ort Savaniah river, on the
night ofthe 29tth March,.uit. Now Exow IE,
tht,in ode} that tle said slave may be,brgught
to legal tril, I ViLWMAi Ato", Governt.o
the State aforesaid,.do likebj issue .t4t, Shy
Proclamation; -offering a reward of Oxs Hate
DatR DoLARs,. for the apprehension and de
livery ofthe said slave Renty into any Jail in
this State.
RENT.Y is about thirty-five years. of age,

six feet high.complexion bruwutish.black,stoops
in walking, of a down cast look, and has a pe
culiar manner of clinching his testih while
speaking. a.d. ..

Given-under py hand, this 91i day of April,
in the year one thousand,eight hundred and
forty-six. and in the detentietlh yearof Amer
ican Independence. WILLIAM AIKEN.

By,the Governer.
RoDT. Q. PIScSary, Sceetary df State..
May6 3t 15

READ! READ! READ!!!--having
used HEWES' NERVE and BONE

LINiM ENT, prepared byJOSEPH T. ROW.
AND. 1 car certify to its.aool effects. A trou-
blesome rheumatie af'eetitalin pay.right~ehould-
er of three years'. standing, was by a. few ap
plicationd thoroughly cured. Fifteen. months
have elapsed since its use, without, fecurrenee
of the complaint. Several relative and friends
to whom I have recommended it, have alo
received great benefits from its use... A gene-
ral knowledge ofite virtues would be the source
of the alleviation o1fmuch pain and Incon-
venience. With this object, in view, I have
WITHOT soLcITATION authorised Mr. Row-
and to make use of this testimonial as lie may
think proper. THOS. J. HOUPT.

291 North Sixth street, Phila.
For.aale at Edgefield C. H. by R. S. RO

BERTS, Agent.
May 0 2t 6

M R.JOSEPHI T. ROWAN,
.L No. 376 al1iaMxT-sTae T, PnALA.

Dear ,.r.:-I have been for several yesrs
subject to frequent attacks of tervous headach,
of such severity as freq'uerntly o dinft me for
business. So intense hiis, been the pain that
my hair has beborlie rey'ber ithe pshir affect
ed. I havd never found any thing to afford rie
any portrianent relief till I tried yout.!MAGIC
LOTION," which relieved me almost instant.
ly. I Have had soveral attacks since, which
hate been overcome in three or.four minutes
and I haie every reason to believe myself per
manently cured.: .

About two wqeka since!i went toMineynnk
and findirg a frieand who had. been confined tc
his bed-tot nearly two months.-with. nervow
headnch, I-applied the -Lotion; ud-.flie pai
ceased.ao- suddenly that my friend coul.d scarce
Iy credit his own senses...but after. Waitin arew innitos, and finding tlilhe' ea-. ly n i

pain at:alt, he got np.aod the. nett mornisia
recommenced histnsual businis. i I willifur
ther add. that while at Mananj+4kjapplied.thi
"Magic L.tion" to two other persons for tooth
ach, .both jof which were cared it two or three
mintiee. .., SAMUEL H. DUNGAN,.

N. E. corner of,Twrelfth aid Filben-sta.
For sale af Edgefield C. 11.. by E. S. RO

BERTS. Agent. t
1ay6 St 15

$26 Rewardt .,

RANAWAY from the subscriber; abon
the 10th of January. a Negr-o W~oman

by name of NICY, of aark co'raplextnn, abont
36 years of age ; she is supposed, to be aboul
t 'harles Glover's plantation,. where. she ha<
bean deen. .The.ab'ove ,reiard will be paid te
any person who w'ill decliver her to ame at Edge
field LCourt Hlouse. -. ..

Fdgedekd ~ ., April.~ ...ODE.1T0 THE PUBLICB Y the last Wall and Testamenat of Alex
ander Downer, deceased, late of Beacd

Island, provision has been made for the maint
tenance.anid education ofa number.of indigent
orphans of this District, under the age of 14
years-and by an aict ofith'e Legislattire, Comn
missioiiers hiavebeen appointe to~carty--out
the bienevolent-designs of the Testator.,. They
have procured- a suitable locatiolii n'i Beach [s.
land, eight miles helow Hambhtlrg, and,,desigti
as soon as they can -ascertairi thte number eo
beneficiaries, to erect .etitdble buildings foi
their accommodationi, and toobtain the sorvi.
ces ofta competent person to take charge of
the Instituation. ,....
The design of this commtnnication is to so

licit thie co.operation of the citizens generally
but more particularly of the Commissioners a
Free Sehools, in ascertaing the ntumber of chii
ereni. in their respective neighborhoods entitlec
to the benefits designed by the benefaction c
ftle Testator.

Cotnmunictitions addressed to nathrongb't~
Hamburg Post Office, will be thanukfullj rc
ceived.

Md.GALPHIN, . .*

-D. ARDIs, , Comm'rs.
G.B. MII.LS.

April29 tf 14
The Hamburg Jouritael will copy.

The State of Sorith Carolina,
ED'G2FIELD DlSTR'fCT.

Mary 1964eless, App. ~.. ,

vs. ~ .Summopsn
Benamin F. Loveless ( Parlitiond
and others blefendante. .. ,.t~

W~aioH. nveess one orthe. de
fendan'ts, reeided wi'tou't tihn li& ts.o'f thit
$tate, it is ther-efe O.lej' l..Tbat bed
appear ad object t'p the 4rvisioD',.oisaf
of the Real Estate pr. Miartin aLoveless
deceased, on or before the IrsL.Monday ii
July net, nr,is..consent totbe same wil
be erpered'of record. -.,
Given -ind'6r of band at my 1oice

April,3, J846. JOHN HiLL, o..z. D.

.Site o~f South Carolinra,
---.EDG EFIELD, $IST IpT.THOMAS PRIC& living one~.mile frot

Eltonm Pout .0' Toiled ,before qpesi
Sorrel Horse, 15 .hapds bigh, linad feet Witi
up to the. kpees, and ghe let foir9 foot.,br.. in the,fae,.a wyhite styeak ear the righi
Bank, bliid,of..te yigt Sop,, osed to be
5 years ol,1du appraised. at $10.-

BENJAMIN SITEPHk8,M.E.D.
April29 . l. m m .14-

N-exeelient articll'of Wmta-aitrezt
LAMP OIL. For sales y .*-

J. D TID ETTB,-
naw ti

State of 'Sout i'elina7
0)GEFIELD-DSICT. .

JO HI~r:e., O~rdinrr fLL F$dgefeld Distrit::
Whereas nameeReyoodaghay4.Iedtome for Letters ofAdmtniNeit tjdniti a

and singular;hp goods and-cbat4er,.and credits of ohq Eane to. okDistrict aforesaid, dige"'iThese are, iherefor to citeanam
jsh all. asd-stagntr, i kidred 4tnd cred
;tors of the saideceased, lobe add appearhsfo:e tie;- t ur net, Ordimay'e Courtfor the said District, to he hpiden ai dge..Seld Couri House,: ob the 18th day 'o
Mayeinsant,.to ahov.pause,;if.any wkythe said administration should not' 6e
granted,.
Given ndei. y band and seal; tiia~thi4th Iday o .May,,, i t.ibe yearl.of oarLord one thousan. eight 1undre4 antforty-sixth, and in the 7thbyearof'American Independence. -

JOH(N HILL, O ..ay6 1

1'1"±'QN SEINE T'1NE an- eiceletduality ;
ine Apple Chese;

Vanilla eaas;
ink and Yellw Sgtfar outsideof Cakes;Block Srnal, various mottos;Transparent and Motto Wafers;
Note I raperand Sealing Wax;ilor.'s.$ilver Thimbles.;-Oats and Grass Scythes;Starch, reduced. to 10 cents a pound:8 z 10 Window Glass.5 cents a light;Plough Lines and Cotton Line ;Large Cakes Shaving Soap, -6 for 05 cents;-Agate Marbled..
Pnnawa and Leghorn Hats;!Halt'Kits pickled. Salmon ;.
Lobster rese ved in boudes;Sil19,14. lronae Saddle Irons;F ,yril Rice -

Watch 1lakers Tweezers, Butcher.I nives;Letter and,Cap paper, at 124 cents a quire.ot 2atean .

Factory Darn,pt#74 cents a bundle;Hall, galloi mixed Pickles, at 75 cents.abottle. '

. . R. S.-RIOBERTS.Edgefield C. H., April 29 '.2t' 14.

NeWArrivals
ATE

(BEA? (iASH STORE!!!
HE sqhscriber most respsetftally infor
his ciisrtmers, an4 the public.generalthat he has .receited the greatest part of his

SPRING .GOODS, dieck from New Yorktwhich he to dippael to lat a very smalt.advance,,q. ftgt cbs. .He is not sopresump. -

tanmu as,to say tha he ca sdlcheaper"than auyi'.other estiblishmeot, Oput he sl 4ssert at
proe.to the satisfaction of purchasers; that -

no establishment.in or out of town, shall. U--
DERszT.L him. I$iifaciities fur getting Goods
are as good;as anvJh r establitment.-

Part of hidsid , cousgtuiw via.
A fine auortmenepf .Fretc, 1nglish and

. Americ Prints;
C6lotet ,- Organdla Lawnsan.

renciliiusnsin great varety and
--- les~' .! Yt'ro'R4' ieOu Edar~tl idlan ak itlk . u

L n n dapohets, ainbres riw ,~o
A- large assortatent;of fldoier
Slinpers ,Coldred.,Fringes and.Ribbons.Gloves1 Pin,, .Needles, Hooks and Eyes;Coat's Spool Cyttoq, Victoria colpred go.Thread, oembroiderira1Collars, oapCologne, Visiting.Cards,. Head-Ornaments.Fancy Cobsg,-Sade:And back .Comba,and every artielusually kept in that line.BQNNET. ! BONNETS li
The largest and most fashionable assort

menit, direct from New York, ever offered.n this market, and therefore sold low.PARASOLS. OJMBRLELLAS AND
SUN. S.HADES !

A"ery large assortnient of Small, LargeCottoni end Silk Parasols, and Silk and -

Cottnn Umbrells.
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WVEAR'

A new seleptios.,.of fas/douable Raior MADA
.CtoTHJIlG, expressly ordered by my.

oidyg Agept in New York, for this market.
Among which can be. frund,.-Fine DrpD'Eta Coas ; Croton-

Cloth, do., and a great variety of Check,Colored, Linen,. Yellow arid Brown Coats.
..-Also-

A large assortment.of Pantaloons, of different
style and qualities. Silk, Satin and Mar-

seilles Vests.
.. SHIRTS! SHIRTS i

A moat splendid article,just received and ele-,a.gantly finished, arid likewise Bosoms and
Collara;. Also,

Stocks, Suspenders, Silk H~atk'fs.. Palmetto
and Leghiorn.Hats. andl Groceries,

Cutlery, Razor Straps, Crouckery, &e....117Ladies and Gentlemen, please give me,
a cnll, and examine miy stock before you buy.elsewhere..and I am con~dent you will not
repent Alf having taken the tioouble of visiting
my Store. ., .- : A COHN,..
I April29 3& I4

Jayne's EpecoranL.
O87 ~. Ebene~ir Webster, of Providence,

Rhode- tland.. vas cored of a sveree AstarMa,
by using Sive tQttleis.
*Rev., Simeoni Siegfried wna cured of Iniu-.
enza, a Hoarseness, and a hard dry Cough,
byoane bottle*. .,

Reve, Dr. Babcock, of Poughkeepwe,, smys,that knowingDr. Jiayne,to be a regutr Phiysi.cian, and having used his medicispeqp'ersonally,
and in hi*. family, does.a,n eslta* to coin-
*mend themn.ps saend., .lnery peful medi-
eines, and avan'ableadiou to our Materia-
Medico. .; ,, :.. 1.e:..;e.,,
Rev. J6f:. Segeir, of Lambertsville, -New,iJpea ~o yas suffering with a boar senes;dru soreness of &4e Iqpgs .and throat, arid aso tj Atmwas cured by, one.ho.

.Simkipssays that ittrlured hi wU
, af' ONStYMPTION,and one ofhiscbh dren)of OOPNCOUJH. - .,.

-. .Jnatan.Go'gD.,I., Professor of
Grgjpnville C.olleges Ohio-, Sj, "He was Ia,
borin under a severe CVI,,COUGIf ard-
HO SENE~lf and laisdiffienkyof breathi.ing was so great ttrat-h'e felt himself in- imumi,nent dane .of immediate .uffocatio., but he',ae ctly su'sed by' usin this "Expects'ranf. ' Mrs.Dilks,fSalem, N.J., was enriedofAstl ma4)f-20 year!s-standing busmn#t.-ofreq.this medicine. Mrs. s,..o$ap, wscured of the sam ecompfaint, by-
I.L8S ROBERT'S is Dr. D. 'tne's neajAgent at Edgefield Cort- Houinretet of Counterfsks &: April29 j3 14

THE'undersigned'h 'fem'eda p'irt-.*nership m-the prsetiee of Law and
Equity for EdgefiI Oee% the otiierwill attend ibs Courhs.of Abbeyi arne&well and Newt-err.-

N, L. GRIFFN


